The catalysis of nitrogen reduction by extracts of nitrogen-fixing organisms requires an ATPgenerating system and a source of electrons (1, 2, 5, 11, 13) . The phosplhoroclastic reaction provides botlh ATP anid electrons for the reduction of nitrogen by cell-free extracts of Clostridium1t pasteurianumn (2, 5, 13) and ferredoxin functions as the natural electron carrier from the phlosphoroclastic reaction to nitrogenase ('12 
botlh ATP anid electrons for the reduction of nitrogen by cell-free extracts of Clostridium1t pasteurianumn (2, 5, 13) and ferredoxin functions as the natural electron carrier from the phlosphoroclastic reaction to nitrogenase ('12) . Some evidence has been reported (2) that boro,hydride, hydrogen, NADH or NAiDPH, in presence of ferredoxin, will serve as a reductant for nitrogen fixation by the clostridial system. Cell-free extracts of Azotobacter vinelandiz (1) and bacteroids from soybean nodules (11) also catalvze the reduction of N. to NH, but an exogenous souirce of both reductant and ATP must be furnisihed. Probablv the phvsiological source of reductant and ATP for nitrogen fixation by leguime nodules and azotobacter is the respiratory electron transport chain with its associated oxidative phosphorvlation.
All efforts however to coutple nitrogen fixation by cell-free extracts of these organisms to naturally occutrring oxidation-redutction reactions have failed.
There are no reports of the identification in azotobacter or legume nodules of a low potential electron carrier analogous to ferredoxin.
Using the reduction of acetylene to etlhy-lene as a measure of nitrogenase activity (3, 14) , evidence has been obtaiined that NADH Strong evidence (3, 6, 11, 14) supports the conclusion that both nitrogen fixation and acetylene reduction are catalyzed by nitrogenase. This information together with the results reported here provide the basis for a scheme of electron transport for nitrogen fixation by soybean nodule bacteroids (fig 3) . Rhizobium species have been reported (7) to contain poly-, 8- 
I'LANT PHYSIOLOGY
Other experiments in our laboratory have shown that extracts of Azotobacter zvinelandii also catalyze acetylene reduction provided that NAD, f8-hydroxyhutvrate, b)enzvl or methyl viologen and an ATPgenerating system are supplied. The optimum level of dye is considerably less than that found for the reaction catalyzed by the nodule bacteroid systeml. These resullts will be presented elsewhere.
